
s

attend Tip, snbo.
IL
T '4 ,

l liJaior & Douglas Ico Cream, theji .rx,. :

baJtffH& iandiand you'll bo hannv.
n. .. I -

F9r ity to load them all.

& DOTJ&LAS;
' t.'l- f J

18 lean's Iadla Grocera.
' ?T ' ' K

' ?uhfcctionors and Bakers. '

15G4fli)lstato St. Phones 182-18- 7

Crsam direct from the dairy
o k5 freezer makes perfect

cetcffam.

Keep the

"UkiJSo Bos So, the only stuff
'that-five- satisfaction to

Applied with a
J smart sprayer, it costs less
fhmMOc a day and does the
tHVtf&. Give it a trial and we
Know you will like it.

D.A.WHITE&SON
fEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultrv- and Boo Supplies.

255Gom'l Phone 160

EDISON THEATRE
"5oicght5Jdai2week

Jtt Thw iBrigham-Coope- r Company pre'
ifeots'thV beautiful patriotic dnamn en-

titled 'i'

"FOR THE RED, WHITE
i' AND BLUE

i'TOUB BIO ACTSt
T.

'Avnkw SPECIALTIES
f MTWEEN ACTS'V5Pri,10 and 20 Centsu
TUlHDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A continuous show from 2
, ''. . M. to 11 P. M.

c Of everything that you could wish
or in tho way of lumber, or

'o largo is our assortment that' is is
--nsyifbr the builder to find just what

, TJwflow prices wo ask make tho
uyinas easy as tho choosing.

I Why jipt got our quotations on your

OGET FUEL & LUMBER CO.

1 OMoiawa to Play Falls City.
TW Ohomawa baseball team went to
twKiOHy. yesterday afternoon,

.
where

r mmr :
?WjkWl Pmy iaa aggregation or that

ejw tho Fourth.

How's This?"waP''
er Uno ilundred Dollars lie--

afitfiSr any case of Catarrh that can

tl Surod by HalPs Catarrh Cure.
mx-- Ohenoy & Co., Toledo. 0.
(WSt 'o Undersigned, havo known F.

for tho last fifteen years, anil
Aim perfectly honorable in all

transactions, and tinanciauy
carry out any obligations made
rm.
aiding, Kinnan & Marvin,

plesalo Druggists, Toledo, 0.
t Catarrh Cure is taken intern- -

ng directly upon tho blood and
surfaces of tho system,. Testl
sent free. PHce. 75c per bot- -

by all druggists.
all 'a Family Pills for constl- -

v

a ' r.'.ul'K ,

artlaii After a Brute,
doott to dlo aM in its power to

arrest of lw fiend who has
lulting UHlo girls jn --ardous

of the city tho past few weeks,
jty court iuiia mornftng Offered

of $250 for tho arrest of the.
There will be & quibbling,
oven thVj payment of this re

in tba conviction of tho fiend.
juration of offering tho reward

tylwf. KAfftrft fJiA. rfAtih Yiv Haixi
5 V

er W, Jj. Lightner, ana his eug--

wiia hcantily endorjed by Judge
and

Everp effort will bo made by
Stevens and his deputies to cap- -

jmiscteant.

a

.i v

DAILY-'""

COUNCIL WILL

BtJILD REINFORCED

City Fathers Transacted Only Routine
Business at Monthly Meeting of

Council Night

Mr. Downing, tho chairman of the
stroefc committee, and Alderman John
Bayno of South Salem!, cracked 'merry
and ribald) jesta at each, other and
niorrily and jauntily smiled at' each
othdi" across tho glittering horseshoo at
tho meeting of tho city council last
night.

Councilman Jacob of North Salem
mado onlfyi ono set speech' anid as ho
very, skillfully advocated, boti. eidtos of
tho question with religious partiality,
no replica woro evoked.

Mayor Waters sent a telegraphic mes
saga with his face to tho bunch, which
read like this: "Do your worst; I'll
not molest you."

Tho committeo on tho dog drdinanco
ropofrtod unfavorably and canine legis
lation was sot aside for tho present.

A favorable report was mado on tho
connont opdrinaroce.

The committoe on streets reported on
tho matter of opening, gravelling and
grading Pine street and on motion of
Mf. Jacob tho cloy attorney was li

to set tho whoels of tho law in
motion.

This is Mr. Jncob's pet measure. Ho
dotes on it just as Mr; Bayne did on
tho South Commercial street matter.
It wonb through with a whoop.

Then tho d, much' discussed
and cussed South Commercial street
problem came up. lb is needless to re-

late thntthe debaters wde Councilmen
Downing andl Bayne. Mr. Downing
said) that tho contractors had completed
23-1-4 lineal feet of tho work, which was
45 per cent of the total, and recom
mondibd a draw of some $045.

Mr. Bayno "Mr. Mayor, what is a
lineal foot! How can a lineal foot of
paying bo so much on ono sido of the
street; and a different distance on tho
other! That's a funny kind of lineal
foot to me."

'Ml1. Downing; "The work is com-- ,
pleted further on ono sido of the street
than it is on tho obhor and1 .wo struck
tho average. That's all."

Mr. Baymi "Oh."
Tho mayor put tho motion to adopt

tho Teport and it was carried with a
whoop.

Then Mr. Downing, chairman of the
street committee, reported that the
$300 npproif dated for work on the fair
ground road waa nearly gono and ho
'asked) for $400 more. Mr. Bayno saw
him that $300 and called him. Mr.
Bayno had four aces and a pair of
jacks. Ml1. Downing had a bob-taile- d

flush and ho got tho $400.

It was during this nerve-rackin- g

sceno thab jokeMa passed between tho
lead its of tho two sides of tho house.
Mr. Bayno aajd somo city officers hud
not paid thoir poll taxes and Mr.
Downing said that Bayne had not paid
his. Bayne said he didn't havo the
money "tho first time ho was hit, but be
had paid It since.

It was hero that Bayno had a lead-pip-

cinch. Tho motion to appropriate
money could not pass without his voto
and h'o was beggdd to withdraw his
motion to rofef tho request for money.
Hero M-- Jacoba did tho Henry Clay
peace-makin-g act and spoko on both
Bides. Mr. Bayno agreed to support the

1 YOU

for ni by following li and
Uklaf Cariul, my Fcnul TroubU
wtn Mr. R, S. WjJUc.

AU. J 12 OF

OAPjiTAJi
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CEMENT BRIDGE
V

, $'100 motion if Mr. Downing would
tho whole- - business in writing so that

. a record) might bo kept,
Tho compromiso waa effected,

I Sevon llqUor Hoenso were gstantod.
Fivo of these woro for Jack Rogers and
bho obhors wore to Butto and Wcndroth
and Bach- & Nadferetanek.

Tho Misses DoGuiro wcro granted
permission to erect a small woodshed
within the fire limits.

Tho committeo on bridges reported
that bho plans and specifications for a
reinforced concrot'o bridge, over Mill
creek on North Commercial treot woro
ready. Tho plana call foa a 40-fo-

span, for changing tho curront of tho
cneek for a guaranty bond of 50 per
cent of tho cost from tho contractors
and tho work shlall bo completed
within three months. Tho committoe
was instructed to advertiso for bitla.
Tho estimated cost is $9000. '

Tbo bill of Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb
came up. Mrs. Lamb waa conducting
n boarding houso when ono of tho in-

mates was quarantined thoro with the
smallpox. She alleged this broke
up ho.r business. Her bill had previous-
ly been reported) to tho committeo on

health and police, which reported

Tho roport of City Treasurer Mere-

dith showed the following financial
condition:
Balanco on hand March 31. .$12,090.00
Becelpt!d siiao .... ,.. 23,583.49

Total $35,079.49
Disbursements 15,817.79

Balance on $19,801.70
Theso balances are in funds as fol-

lows:
GonA.-n- l fund $14,005.79
Road and traet) fund' 2,855.72
South Com'l street imp ... 115.02
Statio fund 2,275.99
Oak street fund ,. ,H- - 131.14
Sewer funid do.14
St'ieot improvement fund . . 2S4.40

Court street fund 142.97

Less overpaid 117.03

Net balanco ,....$19,801.70
Charles L. McNary, attorney for the

Willamette Traction Company, camo
befil'o tho council and asked1 permission j

to amend the proposed' ordinance for
granting tho tttxetion comjvinj' a fran-chis- o

over Iligfli st'rewt, Tho members
of tilro committeo said thoy wcro not
ready to make a report, as they had
not concluded their investigations on
tho m Tits of tho question. Tho com-

mitteo waa granted further time.

Bids were opened for the construc-
tion of two bridges over Mill creek, at
S'ato and Twenty-fift- h streets. C. F.
Royal & Son's bid waa $777.5S and W.
II. Dalrymplo'a bid was for $030. Tho
bids woro rofOrcd to blue committee on
brid'ges, with power to act.

To tho bridgo committeo was also
ivferred a bid for !?t for the city's
pArt of tho work done on tho Willam-
ette rivor bridge.

Tho captain of the Salvation Army
was granted bho concession to run an

WASTING STRENGTH

Women who suffer from unnecessary, disagreeable, .

painful, weakening, female complaints,, will find that-Win- e

of Cardui is a safe and pleasant remedy for all
their ills. It acts directly upon all the delicate, inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as irregular,
scanty, profuse, painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.
' Also relieves headache, backache, dizziness,
cramps, dragging pains, nervousness, irritability, 'etc.

If you need advice, wrfte us a letter, telling us all
your symptoms. We will send free advice (in plain
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept.,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT IN $1.00 BOTTLES

WROTE WINE
4vlc,

cur!."
Uvici.

put

thai

that

hand

street

CARDUI

ITtw

i trriOHT ito TTHI Ktmirad
MICHAELS-STER- N

' FINE CLOTHING
MlCHACia, BTCNN COJ '

n f(00MltT(R. N. '""

filsn
t

An
ico cream booth nt Commercial and
Chomekota. streets on the Fourth of
July.

f
Tho Warrem Constluction Company

was granted an oxtenaion of 30 days
on Micir con'lact on Soivth Commercial
street.

Tho bridge committeo was given
power to act in connection with tho
county courts of Polk and Marion
counties rolntlvo to painting tho steel
bridgo over tho Willamette irivor.

Application for license to sell
liquors wcto asked' tcf by Baum Bros.,
J. C. Coopor and' William Anderson
Tho application were referred,

A petition and a resolution looking
to tbo paving ot Stato st'eot from
Commercial to Church, wcro read to

i. 11 t j,t ,!. I
uiu council, imu, uiicr bouio uiscu.'miuu,
woro loft over to le considered at a
siK)cial meeting of tho council Thurs-
day evening.

Thneo ordinances wcro passed' on

bholr first neading. Theio wctxj:
Bill to proiuKo for a pound mastor.
Bill to tnx seeowVhaml) dealera.
Bill to rogul'ato tlio grading of street

surfaced.

Harry Watson Cunningham.

Tho funwroL of Harsy Watson pun-ningha-

aged 1 y&V, 3 months and
12 days, son) of Mr. and Mra. Bruce
Cunningham, who ddtVU Monday morn-

ing at tho parenta' homo, near Lib-

erty; waa held tbia afternoon at 3

o'clock, ffho burial takfing place in
Wry Vlow cemetery.

The heartfelt aympatliy of ifn. ami
Mrs. Cumihujliiam'a many friends goes
out to them in tho bow of tbeir deep
boreaionront.

Elezor Collins.

The funoral of Elezor Collins, who

died Sunday at tho homo of hia 6on,
who reaidea fivo milea north of Salem,
will take place this afternoon from the
Hayeavillo church. Tho iotormccrt will
bo in tho Hayeavillo cemetery, and
Bov, W, II. Selleck, of Uia First M. B.
church, will officiate. Mrs. Collins, his
wife, died, last Ajyil. There aro threo
sons left to mourn their loss, Frank,
Fred and Smith Collins. Elezor Col-Un- a

was on undo of Mta. A. M. Clougb,
ofjtfci city.,

.& - 5. .

Stylish Suits I

Especially designed! most!
"natty" styles neatness and
durability. nii:We have the best suits ira thje coun-

try. A complete line and every
style summer clothes, values
can't be beat.
Summer underwear . sizes 34 to

Shirts 30 to 20 dis. 50c a

Salem Woolen Mill Store.

XVI.

In Classified Town thcro rosldod a man,
Who was built on tho advortiso plan."
nis methods were ancient, so was his store,
And1 business was trashing pasttho door.

Ho couldn't pay bills, and was forced to fail .

And his business wound up in an auction sale. .

On tho cmslfied pago folks worenpprisod
Of tlio dato of the ealc, it was thciio iidvortisod. r i

Tho crowd' fillod) the sioTO, and tho biding rani high,
And tho bankrupt remarked, as ho stood idly by,

it'e too Into, my crrov is
From a word of adviso I cannot rofraln.

"If you wish success in an o way,.
Ubo Journal want nds, find) it will pay."

(To bo continuod

Judge JGantin, of Wenatcliie, Wash.,

watf im Uio city and pur-
chased) WiVs noted) horse owned' by Dr.
W. S. Mot. J. A. Simpson) mado tho
deal, and) Judge went homo

verfri nmdi pleased with his nw-boug-

equine. ',..,'
A UNIQUE RECORD.

Not Another Liko It in Our Broad
Republic.

To give positivo homo testimony in
ovory locality is of itsolf
H'oof of merit; but when wo add to
this tho continuod endorsement from
pcoplo who tos'lfled years ago no ovl-donc- o

can bo strongor. A Salem citizon
acknowledges tho good re-

ceived from Kidney Pills, and
whon timo has tested tbo euro wo find
tho eamo hearty endorsement, with, add-o- d

enthusiasm and continued) praise.
Cases of this kind aro plentiful in tho
wd.Tk of Doan'a Kidnoy Pills, and. such
a record is uniquo in tho annals of
modicino.

Jacob E. McCoy, retired, living on

Capital beyond Mill Creek, Sa-

lem, One., saya: "Thoro has been no

roason for mo to chango my good opln-ip- n

of Doan's Kidnoy Pills, which I
expressed through our papers threo
years ago. I procured tho reraody at
Dr. St ono 'a drug fltort at that timo
and rocoivod tbo most gratifying re-

sults from Its uie, I waa rollevod of
kidney complaitt of sovcral year a'
standing. Tbo . principal symptoms
woro in connections with tbo kidnoy
secretions and any strain or overexer-
tion often .caused hemorrhage of tha
kidneys. Nothing I had found in tho
way of modicino gavo mo any satisfac-
tory .Belief until I got Doan's Kidney
Pills. Thoy gavo mo prompt and last-
ing benefit. I have recommended them
ever slnco when occasion has arisen."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50c,
Foster-Milbur- n Co,, Buffalo, Now York,
solo agents for the States.

ltemember tbo namer-rDoaa'- a and
take no other.

' Now Creation.
For facyi" , jiw our win-

dow. Tbo Toggery, 2t

in the

for

new
in

in

50.

"novcr

"Although plaiu;

you'll
tomorrow.)

yestordny,

Martin

unanswerable

Doan'a

street,

United
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ICE
Prlco at Worohouso.

1c per lb., loss than 100, lbs.; 50o

per 100 lbs.; $8.00 por ton.

Prico Dollvorcd.
lc per lb. less than 70 lba. 70c per

100 lbs, to fit rofrigcrator.
Ask drlvor or call far coupon book,
Ico house will bo

Open Sundays
From 8 a, rot until 12:30 p. m.

Special rates satno as last yean. For
particulars call at ofllco in alloy back
of car barn.

Salem Ice Co

Liberty Store
F.OB YPUE HENS'

Oystor shells, ' c

Oil meal,
Bono meal,
Shorts, Bran, and
Whoat i

Always on band.
Shorts , ....
Bran .70

Por Baek.

E. W. SMITH, Prop

X-RA-
YS

The Telegram should send sotno of

it cubs to tho kindergarten. After
aaying last nigbt tho temporaturo at 3

o'clock was 100, and) that tho highost

tomporaturo in the city was 103 de-

grees iu 1801, it sapieutly remarks
that "six moro degrees will tlo tho
record."

Jonthau Bourne at letitt has thfl
credll of making' tho Porllund iostof-fic- o

a flrttt-clas- s office., uridj ('second in
rank on the coast Jt Id cjjimod by
tho$ whq pretond to know that hla
circulars and pwtnla caused tkt can-

celing of 114,000 wontii pt tam$t A?
a fetandpattd., said a pat sbaridr, Jov
athau is in tho first class hluwelt


